SENATE BILL #1506

Title: Funding for Orientation Dances

Introduced: June 26, 1985

Thesis:

Sponsors: ASUW

1. Whereas the eight new student orientation dances provide the night-time
2. entertainment for orientation participants, and whereas this event would
3. provide an opportunity for freshmen to sign up for the Freshmen Council,
4. and whereas funding for such activity has previously been provided by the
5. Associated Students of the University of Wyoming, Be it enacted by the
6. Student Senate of the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming
7. that ASUW allocate $600.00 for the New Student Orientation Dances.

Referred to: __________________________

Date of Passage: June 26, 1985 Signed: __________________________

"Being enacted on June 26, 1985, I do hereby sign my name hereto and
approve this Senate action." __________________________ ASUW President